Spring Conferences

just a friendly Spidey reminder that if you have not signed up for Spring conferences, please do so here.

Spring conferences are intended to be more conversational and all about goal-setting, so please bring your thoughts! We do post-assess in certain areas, but will share that information out over the Summer.

If you or your child is interested in a particular course for next year, now is the time to bring this to our attention. Please look over the Course Catalog and bring those ideas to conferences for discussion.

Minds of All Kinds Breakfast- Participant Volunteers Needed

On Thursday, May 11th from 8:30-9:30 am, Franklin Center is hosting its largest annual fundraiser, Minds of All Kinds, at the Golden Valley Country Club (which is just a five minute drive down the road from Franklin). It is a free, one-hour breakfast event featuring stories from our students, young adults, families, and staff. After three years of hosting the event virtually, it is back in person (and some people are saying that the emcee for the event is both stunningly handsome and hilarious!)

We are looking for six Capstone participants to help greet guests as they arrive on the morning of the event!

We would like participants dropped off there around 7:30 am so they have time to have an orientation before the event begins. Appropriate dress, please. If you were planning on attending the event, or would otherwise be able to accommodate this, please let me know. If any participant needs a ride from the Country Club back to Franklin we can accommodate this.

Because the event runs until 9:30 (and all of the Capstone staff will be there), we will not start programming until 10am that day.

Spring Break Snafu

Because Capstone and the Academy have different Spring Breaks this year, we will need to be a little flexible with our bus use. Please note that on Monday, April 3rd we will not be going to Sholom. We are also going to swap Fitness Center days that week from Thursday to Wednesday. Thanks!

Student Spotlight

Name: Sarah Knoploh
Hometown: Hopkins and Shakopee

Book or Movie Recommendation: The American Girl Series

What is something you’ve accomplished that you are proud of: I’ve gone horeseback riding.

Who is your favorite staff member in Capstone and why: Amy Epperson. Her hair and smile.

What is a goal you have for adult life: Live on my own.

What is your favorite thing about Capstone: Social Fridays!

With Sincere Appreciation,
Michael Faeth
Director of Adult Education
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRISM</td>
<td>Williston Fitness Center</td>
<td>Williston Fitness Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>Super Mario Bros Movie*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Break!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRISM/ Sholom</td>
<td>Williston Fitness Center</td>
<td>Williston Fitness Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota Zoo*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Elm</td>
<td>Williston Fitness Center</td>
<td>Williston Fitness Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>Raptor Center*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please note: This calendar is subject to change.*

*Lunch included: Students will typically have an option to purchase food or other items on community-based trips.*